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everybody tp wqlkout -on strike f gr
-Over ]00 Borough Developnent nenbers
the
rebt oT the day and an expression
staged a nass walkout on FridaYrlO
Ino
confideacer' in the Borough
of
Aprilrafter a packed neeting in Cour- Developnent
Offúcer.llhe tDO has
tènay House bad. condenned the Counrefused to breone a member of the
cil's proposals for coropulsory redep- branch.
lo¡m.ent for over one in four BDD
members.

The neeting had discusse¿ a rePort

Full support from E.C.

which identified 'l20 Posts in BDD
The Executive Connitteer at its
for redeploynent to other directormeeting on llond.aY 1] APrilrvoted
ates to make a cash saving of
unanirnously to give full support to
S960rOOO.The Cor¡ncif says that these
tunfund.able'
BDD nenbers;in accordance with the
due to the
posts are
further savage cutbacks in capital
expend,iture by central government.{lhe Loþur
lfrl.a" Unùcns
report, drawn up by the Borough Devlopnent Officer and DI'IS, states that
'staff identified for redeployuent
should be selected for other jobsl
lhe officers in charge of this operation were to be the BDOrAssis.tant
Directors of Finance and Management
Servi4es, and the Assistant Chief
Executive.

Unanlrnous
Tlte

BDO

and DMS senior managennet

invited to the neeting to present their report, and" had to face
a number of pertinent questions from
the floor. After, their d.eparturerthe

ùrere

neeting debated a notion f,ron the
shop stewards committee and a number
of amendments. The vote for the
final. resolution was nearly unanimous
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MARCIT&,ßALLY
Speahers , Mtcneeç froT,<e
.ÉA^, Legrú, ro
fenat Mepstl.nO ra.Acco *o&'clc
Assernble ; |lùpn Cteø<exweLL Gpæ¡,t
ìttÆr,H Ar 2.15'1o 8euví,rge6 ßoAD

policy adopted at the last branch
neetingo
Members are not to, co-operate with
the redeplo¡ment of workersrÍn
support of our members in BDD.
However, if it is possible to identify
work which should. be done bY BDD
then that work should" be given to
BDD and done in Courtenay House.
'

Proposafs

,ignored

The BDD steward.s have had neetíng
after meeting with both senior managenent and councillorsrat which they
have put forward concrete proposals
for useful work which could be done
in BDD.fhey have also raised najor
queries abbut the assl¡mptions on which
the nanagenent calculations, ad.ding up

rDeoplels

frratch
for iobs

The Peoples March for Jobs leaves
liverpool on Friday t1 Mayrand will
arrive in lond.on on 2! May.
The mrch .is being organised liy the
North lt/estr!'iest l{id.lands and South
East regions of the TUC and is being

supported by

NALGC and. manY

other

national trade unions.
to 12O 'iedeplo¡rnentsf are based.Their IIp
to 5OO narchers are exPeeted üc
proposalsrand their requests for detmãrch fron liverpoolrwith others
ail-ed. infornationrhave so far been
joining then for sections of the
ignored.

BRANCH POLICY
The QuarterlY Branch Meeting on

2! l'larch voted to 'reaffirn existing
branch and national policies on the
cuts as the 'means of avoiding re<1un-

dancies and protecting services"
The resolutiõnrwhich hlas propose<i by
the Dxecutive Con¡nitteeralso stated
that: to good
'This branch is not oPPosed
housekeeping exercises and will negotiate witÌ,-the Cor¡nciL in its efforts
to provide more efficient services to

the public, without losing jobs and
services.
Howevever, wtr.ere the Council has
decided to'make cutsrredeploy staff &
not fill vacancies, this branch will
undertake industrial actionrselective
or wiriespread. as appropriate and as

agreed b^etween locaI stewards and the
f . C. , to supPort anY NiiLGQ nenbers
f a c iÁg Jed eÞ:p¡ææ r F F condnçnt-, re s tL-

ucturlns or èaify-Ælirenent where
tfre Couñcil through management has
terns agreeable to the
not negotiated
t'.
uniort
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Senior managenent have now come uP
with mcre detai.led proposals a¡rd
promised, to pr,cvide information
previously refused.llhey bave also
õut.lined. bchenes for early retirement
and t volrrntary! redundancy.Further
negotiations are due to take place on
OA

1.

route.
A huge festival in Brockwell Park on
10 May is being organised as part of
the LonCon events which wilt provide
.a climax to the march.
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National Executive Council, connitted
to the fight against unenPloYnent,
redundanciesrcuts in public spend.ing
and cuts in real vtages t then vote

for the ilEA

JENNY NYMAN
Pam Fleens
\A/¡ ll Fancy
Manganet Midgel
John Mann
Jean Geldant
Flichand Maybin
T

for the TAC

M¡ke. E)ernpsey
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